
26 St. Evaristus.
27 Of the Vigil.
28 8 S. Simnon & Jude.
29 Imm. (Jonc.
30 XVI aftor PentoCost, Patrog of t-o Blossed Virgin,
31 Vigil of ali Sints.
Thls motith le especially dovotqd to hoaor &ho hcly' Angole. We

ehould rexnmor that e=ch of us hao an atigol to.,pnec ài end wo should
neyer fait to say evory day soma prayer ln honor .of oi,r lioy ûFuaràian
AugéI, were lt ouly tWee short çrovdt: etHoiy qn"Ardizu 4ngel, p'r»i for
Me." Net Iongciince a gentleman toid us tbat whtist run'nldg ln ttié-igrk
of nlght on the ralirad trao.lioi irgto % deep naqpw dftch, wailed en
both sides, and how ho was able to, oxtract himef wilbout Injury ho couid
flot say, excopt that ho btn4 noyer faited tu say aprayer to, his.An et
<luardian every day.

St. Franoes.had. the happkes QfenjOyifl. itbe vli~eble presence of her
hGIy guardian angel under the appoaranco of a child chiànn viiti1'beauty
âàd-ëihtting snob lghtthat.a* rometime-2 nnffiedher. to ze&d ber office
at night If she would ýie1li to aay igoele% words or thoughts ho would
,disappear from ber sight. Wbon othera wouIldiia'te édiarity or the more
delioate virtue ho wouid expressi hie dioplensure by vovering hi8 face with
Lis bands.

ST. MARK, BISIIOP 0F JERUSALEM, C.

The apostie St. James, and his brother, St. Simenn, were
the twe first bishops of Jerusalem. 'Thirteen bishops who suc-
eeeded them were of the J6wish nation: théilast cailed Judas,
seems, to have been crowned w'>'itb martfrdom. arnouig the
Christians whom Barchokebas massaérd in f84. The Jows
having received this Barchokebas as their king and messias,
and broke into a second rebellion, the emperor'Adrian destroy-
ed ail the buildings that had been erected st Jôrusaloin since
Titus, and raised a -new city near it~ whýicl hé commanded to
ho called 2.Iia Capitolina, which ever since tholeign ot' Con-
stantine the Great, lias been houored with the old name o? Je-
rusalem. The Jevs being forbid by'Adrian to coÉie near the
place, only Gentile Christians conld dwell. t'heie - =4 Mgrk w&35
the first bishop ebosen. frQmaMQpg,the Geni e4 » to ýýoVérn that
echureb. He was a veryIcaxned 'and holy mn àn after ho set
twonty years is said to have died a marty in 115&.


